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INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE “2000 YEARS OF DIASPORAS” 
OCTOBER 23-25, 2000, JERUSALEM 
 
 
The co nference “2000 Years o f Diaspo ras” aims at explo ring the co ncept 
o f diaspo ra by ado pting a critical appro ach o f its diverse readings. This 
meeting will fo cus o n a metho do lo gical and theo retical reflectio n o n the 
co nstructio n o f the no tio ns o f exile and return; o n the representatio ns o f “the 
ho meland”, imaginary o r real; and o n the fate o f diaspo ras when assimilatio n 
and integratio n are variables that shape their future characters.  
To  carry o ut this interdisciplinary pro ject, we are directing o ur call fo r 
papers to  anthro po lo gists, so cio lo gists, geo graphers, po litical scientists, but 
also  histo rians and eco no mists in such a way that an array o f disciplines can 
present its appro aches and its representatio ns o f the no tio n o f diaspo ra. 
Sessio ns will fo cus o n the evo lutio n o f classical diaspo ras (Armenians, 
Jews, Greeks...), the emergence o f new diaspo ras (Maghrebian, Russian, o r 
Japanese fo r example), transnatio nal netwo rks (such as Chinese, Turkish, o r 
African diaspo ras), co llective memo ry and the relatio ns to  the ho meland 
(e.g. Palestinians, Tibetans, Gypsies) and the ro le o f diaspo ras in glo bal cities.  
 
 
– Main To pics selected fo r the Co nference “2000 Years o f Diaspo ras” – 
Sociopolitical Recompositions and Emergence of New Diasporas 
Diasporas and Transnational Networks 
Nation-States and Diaporas: Conflict or Cooperation ? 
Collective Memory and Virtual Communities in Diasporic Space 
Identity Constructs and Relations to the Homeland 
Role of Diasporas in the Context of Global Cities 
Decline of Diasporas and Return to the Homeland 
 
 
This co nference is o rganized by Lisa Anteby (Centre de recherche français 
de Jérusalem), William Bertho mière (CRFJ-Migrinter) and Pro f. Gabriel Sheffer 
(Hebrew University o f Jerusalem). The scientific co mmittee is co mpo zed by the 
o rganisers and Ch. Benayo un (équipe Diaspo ras, CNRS), M. Bruneau (équipe 
Tide, CNRS), E. Ma Mung (équipe Migrinter, CNRS); A. Levy (Ben Gurio n 
University), Y. Shain (Tel Aviv university), J. Shuval (Hebrew University o f 
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JerusaIem)and S. Hanafi (CEDEJ), R. Muenz (Humboldt University). 
 
   Deadline for abstracts: July 1st 2000 
 
For more information, please contact CRFJ (crfj@netvision.net.il 
or fax. 972.2.6735 325) 
or the website: http//:www.mshs.univ-poitiers.fr/migrinter 
